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   A case of contracted bladder in a patient with systemic lupus erythematosus （SLE） was reported．
   The patient was a 37－year－old woman who had been diagnosed as SLE in 1970 and had been
tre’ated fOr that djsease for twQ． years．． She’ had complained of diarrhea and abdominal pain since
June in 1977 and was suspected of relaPse of SLE． On August， she complained of micturition pain
and pDIIakisuria besides and visited our clinic on September 9， 1977． Drip infusion pyelography
demonstrated contracted bladder and bilateral hydroureteronephrosis． Cystoscopy g， howed edematous，
mass at the trigone of the bladder． Analgesics， antispasmodics， antidearrheal drugs and antibiotics
were given to her． But the symptoms were not alleviated． With steroid all the symptoms disap－
peared immediately． Furthermorel contracted bladder and bilateral hydroureteronephrosis was
alleviated）and edematous mass of the bladder was reduced． ln this way， the patho］ogical changes
 of the bladder progressed in according to the clinical course of SLE．
   The ilcocecal cystopエasty was pcrformed for the contracted b工adder on August 23，1978． She























     1970年3月ごろ，顔面に蝶型紅斑，多発性
関節痛が出現し，某病院に入院皮膚生検．を含む精査


















性．検血：赤血球402×10‘／mm3， Ht 35．2％， Hb
12．291d1，白血球31001mm3，血小板25・6×10↓／mm3，
血沈：1時間値68mm，2時間値110mm・血液化
学：Na 145 mEq／L， K 4．5 mEq／L， C1107 mEqtl，
Ca” 9．4 mgfdl， BUN 19mg／dl， creatinine O．7 mg／
dl，肝機能：GoT 30 mu／ml， GPT 15 mUtmL AI－P，
68mU／ml， total bilirubin O．4 mg／dl，引臼分画：T・P・
7．6 mg／dl A／G O．85， albumin 46．2％， globulin 53，8
％， arGl． 4．20／o／， a2－Gl． 12．9％， P－Gl． 8．4％， r－Gl．




















Fig． 1．Barium enema shows thumbprinting
of the ascending colon．
Fig． 2． DIP on September， 1977 shows
    contracted bladder and bilateral
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Fig． 3．
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Fig． 6． Histology of the bladder on December
  21， 1977． The submucosa shows marked
  edema and infiltration of small round
  cells （H ＆ E． x 100）．
Fig． 7． Histology of the bladder on August 23，
  1978． The submucosa shows edema and
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Fig．8． Histology of the bladder on August 23，
  1978． ln the muscular layer， there is
  n abundance of 丘brous tissue and the
  arteriolcs havc thick walls and narrow
  lumens（H＆E．×100）。
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